
N"S WS fc CITIZEN. Andrews Eros. rad ley'sCOUNTY COURT.
The case Carrie P. Bridgeman,

aplt., vs. estate of P. S. Benjamin,
which was on trial at time of going
to press last week was brought up on
appeal from commissioners. It ap-
peared that the PUT. some time since
put into Benjamin's hands $350 to se-

cure him for becoming bail for her
father in a suit against one Capt. Lit-
tle's estate. The suit was finally set-
tled with no loss to bail and this suit
was brought to recover the $350 and
interest. The defence was an at

HYDE PARK.
Dusty. ;

Fine weather.
Eggs 14 cents.
Gather arbutus.
Plant your gardens.
Pay up for your paper.
Plowing has commenced.

Fish stories are now in order.

One swallow don't make a summer.
Will Hyde Park have a public ob-

servation of Decoration Day ?

Herbert Campbell and family from

JOHNSON.
Mr. Merrill has decided not to leave

town for a few weeks longer, as business
is coming in. Now that he is going
away for srood people are all having theirpictures taken.

Mrs. Emma Ash is at J. II. Knowles'
and Is prepared to do sewing for any one
who may desire it. There is a jjood
opening here for a good dress maker.

Miss Bell Winslow has returned from
Providence, where she has heen for near-
ly three years.

Miss Ella Maxfield left Monday for St.
Albans, where she is to teach this sum-
mer.

IIe.iry.Mayo, who left home about six

ELMORE.
Helen Richardson returned from Calais

on Thursday. '
Rev. Mr. Barney, of Swanton. will oc-

cupy the pulpit next Sunday afternoon.
School at the Pond will commence next

Monday, with Miss Emma Churchill as
teacher.

--Uncle Gardner" Warren is again un-

der the doctor's care, also Mrs. Will Hall,
Mrs. Abel Camp and Mrs Pemette.

D. K. Stone is building a lumber shed
for R. G. Hill.

Miss Etta Hill is rejoicing in good eyes.
Dr. Gleason having performed a success-
ful operation upon them while in Morris-
ville.

Fred Harris is to manage bis father's
farm the present year.

STOWE.
The parsonage connected with the

CongregRtional church is undergoing re-

pairs, much to the benefit ancTiiupreve-me-nt

of the exterior.
Mrs. Henry Kaiser has been very sick

with pneumonia for a few days. Age and
iniiruiaties arc much against her.

L. C. Moody, a graduate from the law
office of Hon. George Wilkins, and who
was admitted to the bar at the late term
of the Lamoille County Court, bears his
honors with dignity and concedes the
greatness of Bluckstone.

Miss Lillian Barrows teaches at Cady's
Falls the present season, carrying with
her, popularity as a teacher and the well
wishes of all.

George A. Town, now of South Fraiu-ingha-

Mass.. was in town a few days
last week.

The Luke J. Town farm was sold at

Home from Market with NEW GOODS.

Cashmeres, Cordurettes, Shepherd
Checks, Summer Flannels, &c.

SHAWLS, JACKETS, SKIRTS,

HAMBTJRG-3- ,

COB-WE- B SUITINGS, MUSLINS, LAWNS. CAMBRICS,
COMBINATION PRINTS, PLAIDED PRINTS, GINGHAMS,

&C. A LARGE LINE OP TRUNKS, SATCHELS, READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
SLIPPERS, WALL PAPER AND GROCERIES.

Johnson, Vt., May 7th.

THE BEST WAGON II TIE WORLD

Is made and sold at Morrisville, Vt.
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Every Wagon made from the Best
Material it is possible to find in themarket, and made on hondr by themost skillful worlcmen we can find
in the country. t

Do not fail to give us a call tjefore buying elsewhere. We
will give --you the Best Wagon to be had anywhere. The
wagons are made to stand hardusage and wear a life time.
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E. H. Stone is our foreman and will attend to you. We mean
to build up a first-cla-ss trade-o- n first-cla- ss wdrk, and have
come ' to stay. Our - motto will be " Best of Everything and
Square Deal." ,
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ARTHUR WILDER, Morrisville, Vt.

BY EVERYBODY,

MORRISVILLE.
Two men with a ner'ormms bear

passed through our streets on Satur-
day, hearty pacing expenses.

Dr. Janes, of Waterbury, was in
town Tuesday to see Sirs. J. P.
Clement and Daniel Cobleigh.

II. B. Warden is the first man to
capture the brook trout this season.
He brought in a fine string last week.

Mrs. Boutelle lias something of in
terest to say to the ladies this week.
She carries a fine line of millinery as
all know.

The dance at Woodward's Hall
Tuesday evening was among: the most
successful of the season, 43 couples
being present.

"Leonard," who keeps us posted on
event3 at the Corners, savs Hadlock
is fixing up the old Day place in prop
er snape. Glad of it.

S. II. Tift and wife left for New
York Monday for an absence of about
three weeks. "Dan" and the young
lady are left in charge of Emily.

Regular' convocation of Tucker
Chapter, R. A. M., at Johnson, Fri
day, May 9, for work. A full atten
dance is desired. Per order II. P.

Regular meeting of G. A. R. Post
at their hall Friday evening, at half a
past seven. Full attendance desired
to make arragemcnts for Decoration
Day.

O. F. Gates and wife started for
their western home,-Buxton- , Dakota,
on Tuesday. They wilt probably re

! 11 next wmier anu matte iueir per-
manent home here.

Milo A. Burke and wife, of Sacra
mento, Cal., are visiting relatives and
friends in this town and vicinity. It
i3 eleven vaars since Mr. Burke visit
ed his native town.

We regret to learn of the quite se
rious illness of our townsman Wm.
G. McClintock. He has been con
fined to the house for several davs
with a spinal difficulty, together with
strong indications of a fever.

For Sale. One open buggy, two
single harnesses, twenty 40 pound
butter tubs, 40 bushels of oats.

G." W. Dott.
C. M. Boynton has been making

noticeable improvements about bN
premises in the way of new verandas,
a well house and a commodious lien-er- y.

Now fix the fence, "Clark,"
and we will have a picnic.

The Academy students gave sub-

stantial expression to their regard?
for Prof. Wilson and the preceptress.
Miss William, by presenting the
former with a Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, and to Miss Williams a
large photographic album.

We dropped into Foster's marble
work9 the other daj and our attention
was arrested by several fine jobs that &

were being completed. Among them
were stones for Samuel Barnes and
Joshua Lnce of Stowe, and Lucy B.,
wife of C."ll. Woodward, of Chicago.
No one could fail to admire the beau-

tiful designs and skillful workmauship
shown by these three pieces.

In Miss Spaulding's department at
the Academy the whole number of
scholars for the term just ended was
44. Those having no marks in the
register are Hattie Utton, Bernice
Tewksbury, Freddie Tatro, Bertie
Smith, Eddie Story, Allie Slayton,
Louis Peny, Vernie Holbrook, Sarah
Cook, Ila Niles, Nettie King, Lena
Irish. Those having one-ha- lf day's
absence. Alice Beauliea, Guy Butler.
Leon Marvin. Those having one
day's absence, Mary Tabor, Harry
Sears, Charlie Sheldon, Agnes Mow-

er, Bernard Herrick, Roy Grout,
Georgo Champeau, Maria Efcaulieu
Those of the A class that lost no
merits daring the term, Victoria Beau
liea and Frankie leck.

The Closing exereis s of school at &
the Academy occurred Tuesday even
ing. The giaduales were lue la
Barrows, Cora A. Bugbee, Lillian L.
Cutting, A..Bell Hall, Bertha E. Hol-

brook, Lottie L. Tenny, Sanford L.
Gates and Myron E. Story. II. C.
Chase will be given a diploma as soon
as he finishes the Illiad. Mr. Chase,
during the past two years, has made
up the entire three years' course save
the completion of the IUiad, whijli
speaks highly for his ability and

Following was the pro-

gramme which was presented to an
audience of over 300 people with
marked success and high credit to all
participant?. The floral decorations
surpassed anything we ever sar in
town :

Essay and Salutatory. "Memory and
Hope," Lillian L. Cutting.

reclamation, "Traffic in Ardent Spir-
its." Willis P. Marshall.

Essay, "Battle of Hastings," Cora E.
Bnirbee.

Oration, "Wealth, the Ally of Civiliza- -
lion," Sanford L. Gates.

Essar. "Beneath the Surface," A. Bell
nail.

Essay, "Constantinople." Liwlla E
Barrows.

Declamation, "Decisive Integrity,
Hollls C. Chase.

Essav. "The World a Harp," Lottie
Tj. Tennev.

Oration and Valedictory, "The Mind's
Imperative," Myron E. Story.

Song. A. Bell Hall.
Presentation of Diplomas.
There oeems to be a fair prospect

of listening to Mme. Camilla Urso at
the Town Hall in this place May 21
Subscriotion lists are now being cir
culated for the sale of tickets and
they are going fast. If a sufficient
number are sold this week to warrant
the expense of the engagement, the
company will appear. .tickets can
be subscribed for anv time tuis weeK

at Gates' drug store or at the depot
Following is a clipping :

Never has Lubanon been visited by so
.liatintrnished an artist as Camilla Urso.
the world famous yiolinist. who appeared
at the ODera House Tuesday night. . She
was greeted with a large and fashionable
audience, and co have met the expecta
tion present would have been impossible
for an exhibition of little merit. It was
a entertainment and warmly re--
reived bv the audience. While the mar
velous playing of Madame Urso was the
great feature of the concert, she is ably
assisted by the singing of Miss Hall and
Mr. Hansen and the very clever recita- -

tions of Pror. tvans. Camilla was en-

cored after each appearance and grace
fully answered the demands of the house.
The others were also called back afcer
each selection and for more than two
hours these people kept the audience
charmed by the soul inspiring inuic th;it
came forth from their euoits. jeoauoii
has been highly favored by the visit of
this celebrated concert company, which
all who were present, will long remem- -
ber. Lebanoii (Mo.) Rustic, February
28, 1SS4.

Messrs. Editor
I send yon an account as kept by my

son since December 1, 1883, to April 30,
1884, inclusive, of a nock of Plymouth
Rock nullets,29 in number, ana one cock
erel, all In good condition and of god
blood. The result during the four
mcnths was S3 follows : Total number of
eggs, 167 dozen; cash sales, $37.99; paid
for feed oyster shells, bone meal, $13.82,
leaving a profit of $24.17. Since April
I he has had nine setters, which lias re
duced the esz account, but the account
will be continued aud the final result can
be iriven later. The egj;s have been sold
at weekly market rates, the highest
Trice bein? 30 cents per dozen and the
lowest 15 cents; average a trifle over ii
cents. ji. i.julwh.11

Cambridge, May 6th.

tempted impeachment of F. T. Bridge- -
man, PlS's. father, and the improba-bilit- y

under the facts shown in evi-- i
dence of Benjamin's ever having had
the money. Verdict for Plff. to re
cover $425.54 damages and costs, and
judgment was rendered accordingly,
with exceptions by Dett. J. C. Burke
and Brigham & McFarland for Plff. ;

P. K. Gleed and R. F. Pa:ker for
Deft, estate. ;

The next case in order assigned for
trial was John II. Amadon vs. Free--

ruont Bowen ; action replevin for two
or three head of stock which the Deft
Bowen had impounded. Suit was set
tied without trial, each parly paving
his own costs. This leaves the stock
in the owner, Amadon's hands, and is
practically a victory for him, as he
could only have recovered his costs
and nominal damages if successful in

verdict. Brigham & McFarland for
Plff. ; P. K. Gleed and T. J. Boynton
for Deft.

Following this was the case, Andrew
Fletcher vs. Norris CI. Raymore. This
was also an action of replevin, brought
against the Deft., as Deputy Sheriff,
tor a mare and coll attached ami taKen
on execution, in favor of Eli T. Hol
brook of Milton. It appeared
dence that some years since, Andrew
Fletcher bought a farm in Cambridge',
together with the stock and tools
thereou, and on same day leased same
to his son, A. C. Fletcher. In this
lease, which was claimed to be pro-

perly a conditional sale, the Plff.
obligated himself, on the payment
of certain indebtedness and the per-

formance of certain covenants and
stipulations set forth in said lease or
sale by his son, A. C. Fletcher, to
deed and transfer the'said property to
him. The said instrument provided
that the Plff. should hold as his
property the farm, the produce ol the
same, and all stock and tools upon
the place at the time of the lease or
thereafter to be put thereon until the
pa3-men-

t of said indebtedness and the
peiformance of said covenants. It
appeared in evidence that the mare in
question was purchased with the pro-

ceeds of the farm under the approval of
Plff. Andrew Fletcher. The defence
claimed that the lease was simpty a
cover to keep A. C. Fletcher's proper-
ty from the reach of his creditors.
Verdict for the Deft, to recover nom
inal damages and his costs. Brigham

McFarland and J. C. Burke for
Plff. aud P. K. Gleed for Deft.

The case next in order was Patrick
Gillen vs. Calvin E. Foss. Action,
trespass to the person. This case
was settled without trial. Brigham &

McFarland for Plff. and T. J .Boynton
for Deft.

Following thi3 was the case, Nor
man S. Adams vs. Herman Hay ford,
ApH. Action, trespass on the case for
distraining and selling Plffs. proper'y.
file Delt. attempted to justify as col
lector of school district Wo. 9 in Eden.
The suit was originally brought to
test the construction of Sec. 557, Re-

vised Laws, but it appeariug on trial
that the collector had never been
sworn, this was held to be a latai de-

fect undef case, Houston vsr.""Ru"3sell,
reported in 52d Vt., and verdict was
ordered for Deft, to recover S38.27,
interest on same and his costs.. Judg
ment was rendered accordingly, with
exceptions by Plff. Brigham & Mc-

Farland for Plff., and J. C. Burke for
Deft.

John McGookin, Aplt., vs. White
Whittemore, was the next case

This was an action in which, trespass
and trover was joined for a quantity
of lumber. It appbared in evidence
that the Plff. owned the provisionary
interest in a certain niece of timber
land in Eden. It also aDoeared that. r I

one una3. urannan, son oi james
Brannan. who had the life estate, had

. i . . i i Ipur. sn-'- z fppt of o7s on said a a
and sold same to tne Defts., to re- -

cover the stumpage value of which this
suit was brought. The Defts. ad- -

milted the cutting, and that the cut- -

ting was waste, but defended on the
ground of an estoppel. Verdict for
Defts. to recover their costs, ling--

ham & McFarland appeared for Plff.,
and J. C. Burke for Defts.

Next came the last of the civil
cases, liommer i. r aii uanKS vs. oo- -
phia L. Preston, Aplt. This was an
action of trespass. Plff's. evidence
tended to show that he once lent one
Jacob Godfrey a wagon, and after
wards, in l&u. authorized him to
trade same for another wagon, which
was to bo and remain the property of
Fairbanks. It further appeared that
in 1879 Godfrey bought the last wagon
of Fairbanks and gave his note for
same, secured by mortgage on the
wagon and some other personal
property. The Deft, showed that
before the giving of the mortgage
to Fairbanks Godfrey had always
claimed and treated the wagon as his
property, and that before the giving
said mortgage he had actually sold I

anu ueirrcrcu t.i naua W.etv. uy

for Deft, to recover her costs'vBrigtJ
ham & McFarland and P. K. Gleed
for Plff., and T. J. Deavitt of Mont- -

pelier for Deft
The next case was the first upon the

criminal docket, State vs. Ambler, for
arson. State's Attorney Gleed and
Brigham A McFarland for prosecution.
Henry Ballard of Burlington, L. B.
Sawyer and T. J. Boynton for the de
fence. The sufficiency of the indictment
in ibis case wa9 argued. The Court
decided pro forma that the indictment

. ,,,.J w. . ii.. . ..
"M kwh, uuu u iui3 otiiiie nine inu -
mated mas in nis private oninion it
was uau, consequently me case wi l
go to Supreme

.
Court

. .. and respondent
n "e no uiai mis term.
xue next case is uiai oi diate vs

Bullard. Court will likely be pro
longea well into next week to complete. i. - i . , .tne criminal court, ana chancery busi
ness.

EAST FLETCHER.
Butter 20 to 23 cents ; eggs 14 cents.'
We are sorry to lose our depot agent,

Mr. Crandatl. for tin lino h crrtnf .i...
tion to business and his gentleinanv de- -
portment, won a host of friends here,

Sneak thieves made an unsuccessful
call at the house of T. P. Chase last
Wednesday night. Some think It was a

plan to rob Mr. Chase. Be
that as it may. they were discovered by
Mrs. Chase, and so made a hasty exit.Moral. when you go to Canada, leave a
good levolver with the women folks.

T. P. Chase and Caleb Aldrich. visited
the land of the French, and purchased avery fine for Mr. Aldrich.

J. Blaisdell is to get a car load of cedar
posia iicre as soon hs possible.

.air. morse makes things lively herenow ; counters newly painted aud goods

lieV. Mr. lSllSlmplI nrpnohod 1U lirot
sermon to his people at the North Bend

Swanton are spending a few days in
town.

Vernon Billiard, of No. Hyde Park,
has been admitted to the Lamoille
County Bar.

Mrs. John Child has returned from
Crftsbury and will again make this
place her home.

Emerson Sargent has returned to
St. Johnsbury, whero he is to work
for the Fairbanks.

Ethan Allen has finished up his la-

bors on the Greenfield farnns and re-

moved to Craftsbury.
The regular time of meeting of the

Good Templars' Lodge has been
changed from Monda to Friday eveni-

ng- ' , :

Biiham & McFarland have pur-cbasel.,- of

the Diebold Manufacturing
Company, a large double-doo- r safe, to
be placed in their office.

Andrew Smith, who has been living
aVBarre the past year has returned to
Hvde Park. Andrew is a good cili- -

Zgif, and we are glad to have hi ui back J

i Waldo Brigham and II. M. McFar-LLn- d

iare now associated in the law
business. They will hold forth at
Irigham & Waterman's old stand.
"Quite a number of our young people

attended the closing exercises at the
Moralsville Academy Tuesday even- -

lug. l he programme throughout was
very interesting.

Dan Pulford, alias "Black Crook,"
engineer on the through freight, now
carries a stiff upper lip, all owing to
the removal of his flowing mustacue.
The girls scarcely know him.

Will Doty for the past year at the
Falmouth House, Portland, is in town
on a few days' visit. He has given up
hotel busiuess and will again go into
the lumber business at Groveton, New
Hampshire.

Communion services will be held at
the church next Sunday morning, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Smith of Johnson.
Preparatory lecture and business meet
ing will be held Saturday afternoon at
two o'clock.

The increasing business at our job
office has necessitated the putting in
of another job press and other labor
saving machinery. We are better
prepared than ever to do first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.
A cyclone on a small scale visited

this place last Friday. For a time the
element had things its own way. A
maple tree on Col. Sawyer's premises
was blown over, and at the depot bark
and lumber flew around pretty lively.

Judge Taft, who presided during
the trial of the Biidgeman-Benjami- n

case last week made a very favorable
impression. His charge to the jury
was terse and elucidatory. Many ol
our county people met him for the fir3t
time.

The Creamery commenced opera
tions' Monday. It was not generally
known that it would start up at that
time and so the receipts for the day
n$o not XRtn.lflre - There has been
an it crease, however, each day 'since,
and in a few days the usual quota will
be carried.
HA." "meeting' of the members of the

Congregational Society is called to be
held next Tuesday evening, tor the
purpose of taking action in regard to
securing a minister, and transacting
other importantbusiness. It is desired
that all the members be present.

Bert Rand finished up a two years'
service with C. Bl. strong way 1st,
and has gone to his home in Crafts- -

bury for a short time, after which he
will trv his luck in the west. Bert was

- ..i j i. 1:1. J ... 11a iauniui cicik auu ujucu iin.cu in
The best wishes of his many friends

.. . i t.,i l 'Pi . rso wuu uim. iwuei i, inuuias, ui
Waterville, takes the place with Mr
Strong.

School closes this week Friday. The
attendance the past year has been
laro-e- , and thorough advancement
made. We presume Mr. Hulburd will
he engaged for the next year, but un
derstand Miss Noyes (who for several
years has faithfully filled the position
of assistaut) will not teach any more
at present. Application has already
been made for the position.

One of the best entertainments it
has been our privilege to attend of
late wa3 that given at tne lown Hall
last Thursday evening by the Academy
elocution class. Prof. Hulburd has
heen successfui with the class,

, f h h,rm;nc, manner in which the
several readers rendered their selec
tions is indicative of thorough instruc-
tion. It would be useless to comment
on the merits of any of the readers as
all did remarkably well and gathered
to themselves great credit, lhe ex-

ercises were interspersed with music
by Mrs. I. O. Andrews, Bertha baw
ver. and John II. Mimms. Altogeth- -

WM fln ente'rtainmerit our people
Lldom hnv thfl nrivilpjrfi of attend

CADY'S FALLS.
N. A. Terrl!l has an educated horse

that would make a success as a traveling
colporteur. He enters people's houses
Wliuout vereiuuiiy uuu leaves trutu.

The Goldthwaits have purchased of
II. J. Town the brick house and about
three acres of land, for $525, and have
taken possession.

Sain Clark travels in disguise. The
Hyde Park barber uietamorphosised
him. .

Master Weld Terrill is proud oyer the
I iiciiieveiijeiit' oi ins uuiiet. one i.iiu an
i k c i o i.,..i. i :

ln,i nnt unnnm f av
than other nens.

Mrs. Richard Moiles died last week.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
A Card. We desire to express our

manifestodto u, , our reCent affliction
by the untimely death of our son, Charles
E. Bullard; aud to thank those wlio, ny
kind words and Christian deeds, souirht
as much as possible to lighten our grief

KZEKIKI. 15ULLAKD.

Eiiza A. Bullard.
BELVIDERE

Kollin Putnam has taken Mr.Elbridge's
farm in Montgomery, and moved his
family.

Mrs. Sabin Putuam has a cup and sau
cer said to be 150 yean old

Our oldest inhabitant. Uncle John
Fletcher, is in Rood health for an old gen
tleman, being, we believe, over uu years
old. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Irvinz Blake rrioice In
the possession of a daughter, and Air. and
Mrs. lleman V letciier oi a son.

Elder Foster was summoned to County
Court to attend the lawsuit ol Ainauon
vs. Bowen.

Elder Uockwell preached at the Centre
Sunday morning, and Elder Watkins In
the sfternoon.

Mrs. Waldo Potter teaches the school
in Cunt. Thomas district, ranny Thomas

weens ago, tor Pawlet, died suddenly
there last week and was brought homo
for burial.

Ahasktel Balch had two fingers taken
offby machinery at Wa.terr.iaifs mill last
week, and his hand otherwise injured.

The Ladies' Temperance Union will
meet at Mrs. Couant's next Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Baxendale preached from the
Methodist pulpit last Sunday, and Rev.
Mr. Ciudgiuton from the Uaptist. The
l.ttter and his family are settled in II. A.
Waterman's gray cottage.

Horace Goodwin and family have
moved on to the Jacobs place on the hill

The graded school opened on Mondav
with about 70 scholars, and more are

The teachers are Misses Booin-howe- r.

Putnam and Waterman. The pri
mary sciiooi occupy tne i own Hall for the
summer, while the room in the basement
of the formal builuiug is undergoing re-
pairs.

There will be no service at the Congre- -

Rational cnurcn siuniay morning, owing
to the absence of Rev." Mr. Smith. The
society has a cordial invitation to wor-
ship with the Baptists.

The waiting room at the depot has been
kaisoimncu lateiv ana the ceiling ro--
pmnted.

D. A. Winslow is "substituting" at
Fletcher for a week or two. The new
agent for that place lias been'nppolnted
we understand, but will not take posses
sion lor a tew days.

House cleaning among the women and
"courting" among the men, are the pop-
ular amusements this week.

Subscription list for tickets to Camilla
Urso concert, at Morrisville, May 21, may
be seeu at Andrews Brothers.

Jacob Hooper who has been ill a long
time with consumption, died last week ;

leaves a wife and two children. The
funeral was held on Friday, Rev. Mr.
Smith preaching the sermon.

Andrews Brothers have something to
say to our readers this week. See ady.

WATERVILLE.
The following officers were elected at

the last quarterly meeting of the Water-
ville Lodge, I. O. of G. T.. for the ensu
ing quarter: W. C T., 1. Jv. Maurice;
W. V. T. L,aura Wilbur; w. sec, red
Ij. Holmes ; W. F. S., Jessie Rogers ; W;
T., Ed. Prior; W.C.,0. D. Rogers; W.
M.. W. P. Sniilie; W. I. G., Hattie M.
Spooner; W. O. G., Charlie Sherman;
Librarian, O. V. Rogers: Captains, iu.
B. Wilbur, Willie Beard.

Two performing bears and their keep
ers passed through the town last week.

Mrs. Julian Hulburd has an extra
cow, and from live aays' nniK nas maue
nine pounds ot butter. Who beats t

Mr. Pinkney LocKe, after a long ill
ness, was buried from the chureh at Bel- -
viderc on Monday last.

From a letter written by Mr. George
Hulburd, we receive the sad intelligence
that Alice, their only daughter, who left
her home with the man of her choice less
than two years ago, is dangerously ill.
with little hopes of recovery.

Mr. Samuel Hunt and wife were sur
prised by thecounngof friends and neigh
bors recently until a goodly number had
gathered. The company passed a pleas-
ant evening,- leaving the old people the
recipients ot some valuable presents and
the good wishes of all.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
Horace Chadwick, and family, former

ly of Chicago, have come to our village
intending to make it their home. They
are to keep the Chadwick House, which
has been lately htteu up by oar veteran
hotel keeper Uncle Elias," who will try
iu every way to make it a first bo-te- l.

We are clad to welcome back to our
midst Mrs. Drury, of Massachusetts, who
is stopping for the present at Mrs. S. H.
Read s.

The widow Westman is in quite poor
health.

Millinery. I hava received this
week a carefully selected 6tock of styl-in- li

hats and bonnets for ladies and chil
dren. Babies' bonnets, old ladies' caps.
and boy's caps. It Is the largest aud best
assortment ever seen in Cambridge.
Also millinery trimminsrs of all kinds:
tips aud plumes in all the new shades,
gold jet, bpamsh and trench laces. A
nice lot ot lancy goods, all purcuaseu
from the largest millinery house in New
York city. I will sell them at the very
lowest prices. My motto is, "good
goods, latest styles, and everything as
represented." Please call and examine
my prices and goods-befor- purchasing
elsewhere. Yours with much respect,

Mrs. P. J. Dougherty,
Cambridge, Vt.

CAMBRIDGE.
Episcopal service at Cambridge Center

on Sunday, May 11, at 10.30 A. M.. with
offerings for missions. Service in the
school house in the Hiram Dickinson dis
trict, on Friday evening. May 9. at 7.30
p. M ; also in the Holmes district school
house on Saturday evening, May 10, at
half past sevn. The annual Easter
Mission meeting on Sunday morning just
after divine service.

WOLCOTT.
For Sale. C. E. Clark offers for sale

one meat cart, double wagon, one second
hand and five new, buggies, cheap, lor
cash.

Kev. C. S. Hay ford will preach here
next Sunday, at 1 and 7 o'clock p. m.

E. II. Drury came out with a bran new
meat cart last week.

George Tillotson has moved into his
father's house, recently vacated by
Holmes Cushman.

M. H. Clark Is a resident of the village
having moved here last week.

E. C. Mann has been appointed town
liquor agent, and will sell for this town
only, JMuiore not included.

Every one is invited to turn out next
Friday with trees and flowers to set out
In the new cemetery, and clo any other
work necessary. It is hoped there will
be a large turn-o- ut and that they will be
on hand at IV o clock A. M.

The Selectmen werei called out by pe
tition on Saturday last to enlarge the new
cemetery by taking inthe gravel pit on
the east side. The damage was appraised
and the petitioners asked to give bonds
to idemnify the town, and the matter
rests.

A Mr. Pone has rented T. Arbuckle's
house, and is to take charge of the sec
tion vacated by Joe. King.

Twenty couples attended the May Day
dance. The music was good and all en
joyed a nice tune.

Joseph King, the section foreman here
resigned his position to accept a job as
foreman ot the building or a large res
ervoir in oonsocKes, it. i.

Marlboro Dwinell. about six months
ago, swallowed a piece of bone from
beef he was eating, and came near being
chocked to death at the tune, aud has hud
a bad cough and been failing in health
since. His many friends feared he was
fast wasting away under that dread dis
ease consumption, but on Monday last, in
coughing he threw up the bone which he
had had in his throat for six months. It
was about the size ofanickle. with three
corners to it. Marlboro is all right now
ana gaining in iieuun.

T.Jones, t alrbanks' scale setter, left
here for his field of labors on Tuesday

C. H. Keed s new goods came last
Thursday. He has fitted up a very fine
store at rottervuie.

- r t c-

xtev. v. li. otory preacneti n very in
teresting sermon at the M. E. church last
Sunday.

Many ladies admire gray hair on some
otner person, juud lew care to try its et-
lect on their own charms. Nor need
they, since Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents
the hair from turning gray, and restores
gray hair to its original color. It cleanses
ine scaip. prevents the formation of dand
run, anu wonderfully stimulates the
growth of the bair.

S. B. Doty has engnged '"Little Phi."
Warren for a mouth, after which he will
go to Mount Mansfield tor the season.

HICHCATE.
Mary Maltby, of Montreal, the cele-

brated contralto, is a guest of Mrs. Par-
ker Leach. Mrs. Leach met with much
success at the recent concert at Rutland.
One of her pupils, Mr. Race, was recalled
three times. Her new method of devel-
oping the voice is attracting much atten
tion.

Sheriffs John L. Tuttle and F. H. Ath--
erton. of Montpelicr, made another raid
on the nets in the northern waters of the
lake last week, capturing one very large
pound net belonging to the New York
pirate, Crowuhardt, and three large new
pound net belonging to Gould Snyder.
The nets were immediately burned or
therwise destroyed. Each net when

taken up contained about two barrels of
hsh.

Dr. A. P. Grlnnell, of Burlington, has
been invited to open the discussion on
epilepsy at the meeting of the American
Medical Association hi Washington next
week.

NORTH WOLCOTT ;
There will be an exhibition at the

school house on Wednesday. May 14, the
"proceeds to be paid towards an organ to
oe useu lor meetings and other public
gatherings.

Probata Court-Lamo- ille District.
The following business was trans

acted at the Probate Office in Hyde
Paik, during the 'week ending May
3rd, 1884 :

April 29. Samantha Mudzett's estate.
Cambridge; commissioners make report;
administratrix presents her account for
settlement; hearing set for May 16. 1884.
Moses B. Loveland s estate, Hyde Park;
administrator asks for license to sell real
estate; hearing set for May 17. 1884.
Rebecca Brown's estate, nyde Park ; ad-

ministrator asks for license to sell real
estate; hearing set for May 17, 1S84;
license granted to sell personal nronerty.

April du. 11 ram Kiclrs estate. Morris- -
towu ; commissioners make report.

May 2. Daniel Isham's estate. Stowe;
hearing continued to May 24, 1884. Abi
gail Hall's estate. Morristovvn ;" hearing
on will continued to May 20, 1884. Hnl-da- h

Ingals' estate. Hyde Park ; commis-
sioners make report.

May 6. Charles E. Bullard's estate.
Hyde Park ; Vernon A. Bullard appointed
administrator; J. C. Crocker and L. E.
Harrington appraisers and commis
sioners.

IN IXSOLVEXCl.
W. S. Pond's estate, Eden; 2d and 3d

meeting of creditors called for May 10,
1884.

The trustees of the Bennington
graded, school district have voted to
return to A. B. Valentine the memo
rial educational fund he had presented
the district, being the money received
from the railroad for the death of Mr.
and Mrs. Park Valentine in the Spuy-te- n

Duyvel accident several years
ago. The conditions of the gift
made the district liable for loss from
the fund, and since the Tiffany defal-
cation people have grown yery ner
vous about having the money stolen
and being obliged to replace it by a
tax.

No other preparation so concentrates
anU combines 1Umm1 purifying, vitalizing.
enriching and invigorating qualities as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Quality should b
considered when making comparisons.

BORN.
II ARRIS In Morristown, April 27. a son to C.

and May Harris.

MARRIED.
PESDERGAST BCRBANK In Rochester, Vt

April 30, by Kev. George S. Uuernsey, Jolin A.
Feuacrgast and Ellen A. Barbank, of Spring
field. Mass.

FAIRBANKS WAY In Hvtle Park. Miv 6.
1884, by Rev. G. L. Story, Albert Fairbanks
anil Helen 11. way, uotti oi Morristown.

DIED.
WAIT In Rochester, April 23, suddenly, Wins

low w. wait, agea 4U years.
WHITE In Elmore, April 15, Mrs. Miranda

White, aged SO years.
DAT In Lowell, Mass., April 14, Bert E. Day,

aged 24.

HOOPER In Jilinson, April 30,of consumption,
Jacob X. Hooper, aged ito years anu ii montns.

Wife Notice.
Whereas, my wife, F. M. Brown, havinc left

my bed and board witnout just cause or provoca
tion, this is to forbid all persons harboring or
trusting nei- - on my account alter tms date.

U. Al. 1IKUWJ
Morristown, Vt., May 3, 1S84.

Dog Lost !
A large New Foundland Dog. color black, with

white, uneven strip in face, white breast and fore
Icet, long wavy hair; no collar. Whoever will
return said dog or give information concernini
him wi l be well rewarded. Disappeared Apri
23th. The dog answers to the name of "Bruno."

JUH. W.tliAWtUllU.
Elmore, Vt. May S. 18S4.

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co partnership

heretofore existing between Arthur Wiider and
Eli E. Booinhower is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Arthur Wilder will continue the
business, and will receive all 'he monies due the
arm. .mithukwiluek,

ELI E. BOOMHOWER.
Morrisville, Vt., April 21, 1S4. 27 w3

Plew Millinery.
Mrs. ST. A. B0T7TELLB

Haswpened a new stock of

Sprinj anfl Summer Millinery

Which she offers at prices that cannot fail to
suit. Having had long experience in the

business, I feel confident I can plsuse
everybody. Ladies will please cail before

Durcuasing elsewhere. First-clas- s trimming
guaranteed. Remember the place: first house

above Dr. C. C. Ruulee's.
Mrs. W. BOUTELLE.

April 30, 1SS4. Morrisville, Vt.

CALL AT

Holmes Sl Cowles'
DRUG STORE,

JOHNSON, VT., for

Fresh Butter Color,
Blood Purifiers and Bitters

And All Kinds of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Dr. M. Derean's Uterine Capsnles

ARE curing cases of FEMALE DISEASES that
have been abandoned by physicians, anil all other
means have failed. No medicine is taken or sup-
porters used. Neat nnd elegant, needs attention
only once in twenty. tour nours. cnougn lor f
to last a month, uircuitirs, etc., dv auuressing

MRS. E. C. MANN, AGENT,
llyl Wolcott, Vt.

FARM for SALE !
On account of ill health, I have decided to sell

my FARM, STOCK and TOOLS, "he place is
Situated as pieasamiy as any in town, it being

h mile from Stowe Lower Village, anil
lving on Little River. Good buildings, well wa
tered, anu everytning in good order. Sixty acres
of land in good state of cultivation ; good wood
lot of 20 acres, a sugar place ot 250 trees and an
apple orchard of 40 grafted trees. Will bo soldcueap aim uu vnuy terms. iau on or address,

A. W. GODFREY.
St we, Jan. 4, 1884. 4m

HENDEE A FISK,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW.

MoiTlavilU.Vt,

auction on Saturday, ucing um in y

Thomas Fuller.
The death by consumption of Edward

Bigelow, aged"31 years, occurred on Fri-
day night, strangulation being the imme-
diate cause. Mrs. Bigelow died only
four months ago, leaving a little daugh-
ter,. a bud of the parent stem, a little
more than a year old, whose orphanage
is left to the kindly care of friends. Fu-

neral services were attended on Sunday
afternoon, Ilev. Mr. Anderson officiating.

Mr. Presson Gale, aged 7G years, died
on Wednesday night of last week. He
had been much out of health for some
years. Funeral services were held on
Sunday, Kev. I. P. Booth, of Nortlifiuld,
attending. .

The licv. Mr. Thurston and family, the
pastor assigned to the M. E. charge in
this place, arrived, in wwo on Thursday
and took quarters at tne parsonage.

Albert Gale, who aaived home from
the west a week or two since, is said to
be seriously indisposed.

Mrs. Farr, from Grand Haven, Mich.,
is in town with her mother.

Dr. Lvndc aud laoiUfesinje to town on
Thursday last to hiakebiawe their future
home. This new M D.. is of the 4jmeo-pathi- c

school of practice and will treat
you in small, but acceptable doses. He
comes well spoken .of, and we have no
doubt will initiate himself so far into your
graces that you will deem it a pleasure to
quaff his elixirs without the usual facial
contortions. He aud his are commended
to you.

Capt. II. H. Brown, of Brooklyn, X.
Y., will speak iu Unity church on Friday
evening, May 1(3, at half past seven
o'clock. Capt. Brown is a fine inspira-
tional speaker and it is hoped he will
have a good audience.

At a lodge meeting held by the Good
Templars oa Saturday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing quarter: W. C. T., C. VV. Watts;
W. V. T.. Augie Watts; W. S., Emma
Cutler; V. F. S., Nettie Story; W. T..
L. Harris; W. M., K. T. Mower; VV.C,
A. 11. Cheney; W. Sen., A. It. Corse;
W. G., Xettie Litch; VV. K. U.S., Car-

rie Faunce; V. L. U. Nira Simmons;
W. A. S. Ellen Stiles; W. D. M., Mattie
Nutting; P. W. C. T., Freeman Smith;
L. D., A. A. Warren.

J. J. Robinson, aa rumor has it, is
among the severely sick. Mr. Robinson
has a serious difficulty with the heart.

II. P. Stowe and family arc now resi
dents of this place, having arrived last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wright, of
Bellows falls, are the guests of Mr. Geo.
Burt aud other friends. Mr. Wright
formerly lived in this place.

The schools of the village opened on
Monday, with Miss Coiton, ot New York
city iu charge ot the intermediate de
partment, and aiiss Carrie aiaytou. 01
Stowe, in charge of the primary room.

Mrs. A. D. Pottle started for New York
Tuesday morning to buy new goods and
will return Saturday.

Rev. F. L. Stone, of Canton School, N.
Y.. preached at Unity church last Sun
day, and will also officiate at Unity
church on Sunday morning and evening
next.

Business seems to be booming right
along at Miles & McMuhon's. New
goods are coming in fast, and almost
anything you want cm be had at amas-ingl- y

low prices. They have all the uew
6priug styles and are always glad to
show their goods to those of high or low
degree.

CRArTSSt-JRY- V

Rev. Mr. Hamilton has bought the
Harvev house and taken possession, and
Charles Wilkins has moved to the Clark
house.

Mrs. Charles Wilkins Is very low with
consumption and not expected to live but
a short time.

Augustus Paddock and I. T. Patterson
attended the State and District Conven-
tions the past week.

Davison and son recently shipped a
number of car loadsof cattle down coun
try.

Porter Davison has 10 yearling steers
that girth 5 feet and 8 inches and weigh
between sixteen and seventeen hundred
pounds per yoke.

Schuyler made 2000 pounds of sugar
from 750 trees this spring. Most of the
fanners have not made more than one
pound to the tree.

W llliam Collins is laying the foundation
for a house and store on the corner, near
the Branch post-oflic- e.

It is rumored that the Adventlsts will
build a church thi.3 summer, but where
thev will locate, is not decided.

Uur merchant Swctt is in lsoston buy
ing goods.

SHELDON.
C. A. Castle, of Burlington, has been

in town for a few days.
Rev. Charles Ross and wife left for

their home on Isle LaMotte a week airo
last Wednesday. Success to them is the
wish ot their many friends.

Mrs. William Demming has been visit
ing her many friends here. She has late
ly been called to mourn the death ol
her father.

The pu6lic examination of teachers oc- -
currcu at tne aistwcc scnooi house on
Saturday of week! before last. Twelve
candidates passed a satisfactory examin
ation.

Dr. E. W . Brown, superintendent of
schools, is full of work in the interests
of education, as well as in his medical
practice.

Miss Mary Leach returned home from
Georgia a few days ago, and is engaged
to teach the ensuing season at St. Rocks

Willie Wright and Earnest Herrick
were at home to spend the Sabbath re
cently.

Grace Episcopal "Society secured $70
through their faster onenngs, and in
tuid devoting th money to the erection
of new horse sheds. "...

Joseph Bru'so . has moved into the
Spring house, belonging to Dr. Brown,
u id built a barn on the place.

HARDWICK.
Twenty-tw- o coupie-a- t the leap year

assembly.
Sara Thomas has sold out her millinery

business.
Geo. Trow's grocery was closed by an

officer on Monday.,
Peter Nelson has moved into the Wood

bury block.
Dr. Curtis is talking of going to West

Randolph. . .

Wm. Ward lias resigned and Fred
Crandall has taken his place as station
agent.

Judevine had a suit Monday before Jus
tice Perley Judevine vs. Beldeu & Ide
appealed.

The school at the Academy closes in
two weeks. '

Since the warm weather commenced
making garden is iu order.

The town safe will be here about June
1st.

The remains of Alton Sabin were hur-
ried Sunday morning. Alton used to live
with Frank Olmstead and went to Florida
for his health and died there. .

Tuck came In ahead In his case vs. Ben
f aniiu's estate.

WAITSFIELD.
The foreign help does not giye very

good satisfaction, especially those that
have families.

The new. Methodist minister. Rev. Mr
Maxim, commenced his labors here Sun
day, April 27.

The band boys are recruiting up after
nearly two years rest.

W. H. Joslyn has charge of L. R. Jos-
fyn's stock horses for the season.

E. A. Duma3 has his clapboards all
sawed out and soon commences dressing
them.

Phosphate.
STATE OF VERMONT.

Office of bcretabt of State. I
NOKTHFIELD, April 17, 1884. I

Aereeablv to the urovisiona at nf
the Hcvised Laws, providing for the publication
of the Vermont Rkforts, sealed proposals for
printing and binding eight hundred copies of theFifty sixth Volume of said Reports ,will be

on or before the 7th day of May, 1884, (to
uc upcDi-- me uay luuowing; under Ilia follow-in- g

conditions, to wit:
First, The printing, including size of page,

style of heads, size and stvle of tpye, and quality
of ink UBed, to be uniform with the preceding
volumes; and each signature to embrace sixteenpages on a sheet of medium.

oecona, ine paper to oe medium, twenty by
twenty.four inches, weighing thirty pounds to
the ream, and in color, stock and finish to lw flr.t
class In every respect.

A nira, i ne binding to be in law sheep, strong.
1y bound, thoroughly pressed and trimmed, cor- -
responding in stamping, and style of titles with
preceding volumes.

Parties makinar the reanisite sealed nronoimW
are required to state the price of composition per
thousand ems ; the price of paper per ream : tho
price of press work per token of two hundred and
flfty-tw- o perfect whole sheets of mediums, print-
ed on both sides; and the price of binding per
copy.

Contracts are to be subject to all the conditions
of the section above named, and the rirht to re.
ject any .r all proposals, not deemed advanta
geous w mc outie, is reserved.

Proposals must be addressed to the under-
signed at Northfleld, Vermont, endorsed, "Pro
posals lor printing V ermont ttcport."

GEOKGE NICHOLS, SBCRETABT.

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD !

The shortest and quickest route to

DETROIT AND CHICAGO,
And all Points in the West

No change of cars from Montreal or Pres.
cott to Chicago by this Route. Three fast ex

press trains daily, Sundays included. Splendid
oacnes, ciegant jjimng cars, supero aieep.

ing and Parlor Cars. Powerful .Locomotive..
Solid Roadbed, Baggage checked through to I?t.
tination. For further information apply to E. II.
S EUVVIN, Local Agent, Hyde Park.Vt. 67yl
GEO. B. OSWEI.L, Pass. Agt. Ogdensburg.N Y.
JAS. STEPHENSON", G. P. Agt,iIontreal, P. Q.
E. J. SAKUEANT. Traffic ManT, Montreal, P.y.
L. JOS. HICKSON, Gen'l Man'r, Montreal, P Q.

k FEW HINTS
FOR THE OSK OF

Host. To mors the bow-

els00s gently, 2 to 4 Tills ;
thoroughly, 4 to 6 nils.
Experience trilldecide tkt
proper dost in each cute.

For Constipation, or Coatlrenew, no
remedy U so effective as ATXB'a.riLU.
They Insure) regular dally action, and re-

store the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AYKS'a

Fills are invaluable, and a sure ear.
Heart-bur-n, Loss of Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dixxineat, Head
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by Aykb's Pills.

. In liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
and Jaundice, Ayeb's Fills should ha
given in doses large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a eleansing medicine in the Spring, these
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition ot
the bowels, are expelled by these Fills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Files,
the result ot Indigestion or Constipation, are
cured by the use of Ayeb's Fills.

For Colds, take Ayeb's Pills to open "

the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.
' For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by
sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., Ayxb'S

Fills are the true remedy.
Rheumatism, Coot, Neuralgia, and

Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-

ment, or colds, and disappear on removing

the cause by the use ot Ayer's Pills.
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ayer's Fills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ae

company eaeh package.

rBEPABED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

WHOISUNACQUAINTIO KITH THI atoa.APHYSV1MI.0OUK-TR- V

WILL Set .V EXAMINING TNI. MA. THAT TMS

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC R'T- -

IT ISN'T MOWN

YET IT IS A

m m a
CARRIES A CAREFULLY

A FINE LINE

TOILET
ANOTHER THING

THERE. HE HAS A LARGE
FOR SALE

MoRRisyiixE, May S, 1884. . r.

ATTENTION FARMERS I

Ilavinir accepted the aircncy for the VERMONT
Farm Machine Co., of Bellows Falls. Vt., I am
prepared to make sales, at lowest prices, of the
numerous labor-savin- e and almost indispensable
inventions and machinery now manufactured by
this company, among which may be mentioned
the celebrated Cooley Creamer, the Improved
Evaporator, the Skimming Bench, Davis Swing
Churn, the Eureka Butter Woiker, and Butter
Painter. Also Dog and neep rowers, Cream
Tempering Vata, &c. Call on or address,

XI. A. WAltUJliJI, AHl.
Johnson, Vt. 10

Spiffs.- - K lo

IS Mai ! s &

1 s g g 1 1

M
s g g.

CHOICE
Seed Potatoes

FOR SALE.

Lee's Favorite.
This new extreme early potato was sent to

potatp growers in small quantities last spring for
trial. Out of the hundreds of new kinds tested
the past season, this seems to be the best. It is
of the very best quality and purest flavored pota-
to of all. It is the most productive early kind,
will produce a larger crop on common farm soil
wun oruinary care, it is extremely early, lis
form, size and color, combined with its matchless
cooking qualities, make it beautiful, attractive and
vaiuauie. . -

I planted one pound of Lee's Favorite Potato.
and raised from that pound 205 pounds, or four
bushels and 25 pounds.

V. ti. UALWAl, MCtCall, 111.

From one pound of Lee's Favorite Potato I
raised 205 2 pounds, the driest looking potato I
ever saw. All

VERY LARGE,
some weighing two or three pounds each. Cooks
as white as snow the first potato I ever saw I
thought too dry. They were planted with Early
iwae aim aiiuwunKc, Him i nnu l.ee a f avorite.

Yield Twice as Many,
and the best in quality, and earlier. No sign of
IV.. Atiuj mv me uubi puiaio i ever raised.

J. J. UK1SWOLU, Orwell, Vt
The above statements are witnrsapd nnd sworn

to.
The Ohio State Horticultural

annual meeting held in Akron, December 12 to
14, 18S3, awarded Lee's Favorite the first premiumas the best new variety, oualitv when amigeneral appearance to rule. I have put the price

35 Cents a Pound,
and I will give $5.00 premium to the one thatraises the mostvounds of Lee's Favorite Potatoes

i" .iH 8ecu purchased or me, and willexhibit them at the next annual Lamoille County
air. If to be sent by mail add 15 cents for post--

f have the following varieties for sale, for abcW
one-hal- f what other dealers charge: White Star,luirly Sunrise, Rochester Favorite, Conqueror,

. V ueauiy oi neuron, uur- -
bank s Seedling, Early Snow Flake, Early Rose.
AH nice tunern. ami u...i I

FACT THAT

SELECTED STOCK OF

SHAWLS,
OF THE BEST

SOAPS.
-YOU CAN GET

PATTERNS

QUANTITY OF ROOM PAPER
AT COST.

Spring Goods

AT

WILCOX'S.

Call and get Prices and see
how cheap you can buy.

WINTER GOODS

are being closed out very
cheap.

S. Wilcox.
Stowe, Vt.

POTATOES.
Headquarters for Fire Seed

Potato ss. . '
I have

.
300 bushels of 20 Leadinar Varieties of

X' I ' I !.
Price per Bush.

Early Sunrise 2 50
Conqueror 1 50
Ken roiato 1 50
Alpha 1 DO

Clark's No. 1 1 00
Mammoth Pearl 1 00
Pride of America 1 00
Beauty of Hebron l oo
Silver Skin 1 CO

White Star 1 00
W hite Elephant 1 00
Queeu of tiie Valley 1 00
Early Ohio 1 00
Late Beauty of Hebron. . 1 00
Magnum Konum 1 00
Burbank Seedling 1 00
Orange County Whitef .. 1 00
Brownell Beauty 1 00
St. Patrick.... 1 00
Eearly Vermont 1 00

It is well known that Northern climate produces
earlier and better tubers than Southern, and
anyone wno truly wants Northern grown potatoes
for seed will be sure of getting of me that
which is pure and true to name. Farly Sunrise
has proved itself the earliest of all, producing
potatoes fit for the table in 53 days, and they pro-
duced with me one bushel from 12 to 14 hills.
Shall be pleased to receive and fill all orders.

A. B. WATERS, Waterville, Vt.

MALVERN STOCK FARM.

1884. STALLIONS. 1884.

TATTERSAIX,
Ten Dollars to Warrant.

LAMOILLE LAMBERT,
rwenty Dollars to Warrant.

Limited to Ten Mares

WARD'S LAMBERT,
Twenty Dollars to Warrant.

Limited to Sixty Marei

SEASON TO CLOSE AUG. 1st.

hooks are bow open tor engagements. Aiares
kept on grass at 75 rents per week ; on hay, $1.35,
at owner's risk in all respects. Address for fut- -... ....tlm i T u.nc--

By th. central portion of it. lta.. eoim.rt.th.
Bui and th. Wl by th. ihortMl rmw, and

without ohaac. of car.. twtw.
ChTcSSoanS Kansaa City. Cou.oll BluOa. L..V.O-wort- h:

Atohiaon. Mlnneapolia ml 8. aul It
Union Depoui with th. profpal

imUof road Dtwe.n th. Atlantl. ud th.
i. nnrivalod and mafluin-cenTb- Ut

m5Ed of Moat C.mf.rtaW. .nd
Dar Coaohea, Manniflcnt Horto.

Car.. Pnllman--
. PrettlMt Palao.

Bm5oSi .nd th. Beat Lin. of Btatns Car.
WorldT Thre. Train, betwaen ChloMO adMillar! River Point Two Train. toiwOT Chi-f- d

HmnMpoa. and St. Paul, via th. runout
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Nor'fo" Newport N.w., Chattanooga, Atlanta.
Ctnel.n.U.Loui.vill.. Lexington.

fnditnaSoli. and Lafayette, and Omah UuaP- -
olia and St. Paul and intermediate point..

All Through Faaieucora Trav.1 oa im P
TTionk"et. for sal. at prtnrtpri Ticket OSsm. In
th. U nit. State and Canada.

Sanaa, chocked through .n ratM ,of ter.
ton aovaj- .-thstoOerwaya aa tow aa oomp.Ut.ra

Srdctalled lnformation.get theSapaaod FoU-l-

"CREAT ROOK ISLAND HOUTE
At your neareet Ticket Offlo.WM"a

CHICAGO.

for reduced price list.
I have a small quantity of

Welcome Oats.
purchabed of Mr. Burpee, the Introducer. Will
sell as long as they last f r 40 cents a pound ;
other dealers charge 75 cents. If to be sent by
mail, add 15 cents for postage.

S. B. Loir, Elmore, Vt.

school house lust Sunday, aud is highly in Phineas Carpenter's district, and Han-spok- en

of. . I nah Tracy at the Centre.
WO. W. HINDIS . IT. C , TltS. liTuiS AlMruviUt, Vt.


